Temperature effects on cotton yield and fibre properties of three cotton cultivars were determined. Plants were grown in pots maintained in growth rooms at varying day and night temperatures representing seasonally constant or varying (C) or daily varying (V) regimes.
INTRODUCTION
Temperature affects the phenological, morphological, physiological and biochemical processes of a cotton crop (Wall et al. 1994) and, thereby, influences yield.
Cotton yield is determined by fruit setting, retention and weight. Fruit development is initially apparent as a square, then a flower and finally a boll. The potential growth of the fruit is divided into two phases, a simple exponential growth phase when the fruit is a square and a period of linear growth when it is a boll (Marani 1979) . Anthesis represents an instantaneous point joining the two phases. Square and boll growth is affected by physiological time (Thornley & Johnson 1990) , incorporating the effects of temperature.
Actual growth is the product of potential growth multiplied by the supply to demand ratio for carbohydrate or nitrogen and, because squares and immature bolls are considered as semi-autonomous plant organs (Constable & Rawson 1980 a, b) , fruit weight largely depends on the availability of assimilates produced elsewhere in the plant. On the other hand, maintenance respiration of reproductive organs is organ specific and, again (apart from age) temperature-dependent (Wall et al. 1994) .
Cotton fruits have a period of 7-10 days of physiological time when they are susceptible to abortion. If the actual structural mass of square or boll is less than a threshold fraction of its potential at a moment of susceptibility then that square or boll is shed.
Several workers have established the relationships between temperature and floral initiation, flowering and fruiting (Gipson 1972 (Gipson , 1974 Gipson & Ray 1973 and floral and boll shedding (Dimitrova 1975 ; Patterson et al. 1978 ; Roussopoulos et al. 1978) .
Daily average temperature was also found to affect seed and lint cotton yield as well as cotton fibre properties in terms of length, strength, fineness and maturity (Hesketh & Low 1968 ; Powell 1969 ; McMichael & Powell 1971 ; Bilbro & Ray 1973) .
However, in many cotton-producing areas, the limiting factor is not simply the average but also the low or sub-optimum night temperature. The great importance of night temperature on boll development was studied widely in field investigations originally by Gipson & Ray (1969 , 1970 , 1976 and then by others (Schubert 1975 ; Buxton et al. 1978 ; Roussopoulos et al. 1978 ; Yfoulis & Fasoulas 1978 ; Turner et al. 1979) .
The above literature, concerned with temperature effects on quantitative and qualitative cotton yield, reveals that yield can be restricted by thermal environments which lie below or exceed optimal values, about which it is difficult to be precise since they are either specific to cultivars or to the effect of other factors. The restriction by thermal environments lying below or exceeding optimal values is more pronounced in natural (uncontrolled) environments, where the effects of the extreme temperatures are difficult to isolate from those of the average temperature, despite the fact that days with similar mean temperatures but with different amplitude give rise to varied plant physiological response (Ng & Loomis 1984) .
Although aware of microclimate artefacts or rooting limitations imposed by chamber or pot walls (Arp 1991 ; Thomas & Strain 1991 ; Brown et al. 1991 ; Pinter et al. 1994) , the authors used controlled environments to assess the extent of temperature effect and temperatureicultivar interaction on cotton yield and fibre properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental procedures are given in detail by Roussopoulos et al. (1998) . Three cultivars of cotton were grown in pots in growth rooms. The effects of nine environments in two series were studied. The environments were as follows :
A constant (C) temperature set, where a constant day\night temperature regime C " : 30\20 mC, C # : 30\16 mC, C $ : 26\16n5 mC and C % : 23\13 mC was maintained throughout the period, and C V , where several constant regimes were imposed successively during the experiment to simulate seasonal changes in mean day and night temperatures (23\13 mC for the first 3 weeks, 25\15 mC for 3 weeks, 27\17 mC for 4 weeks, 29\19 mC for 3 weeks, 30\20 mC for 3 weeks and 28\18 mC for the final 7 weeks). The C % treatment contained only two cultivars and the experiment was terminated before maturity. Therefore the overtemperature analysis omitted this treatment. The amount of heat to which the plants in any Ctreatment were exposed over the period of the experiment decreased from C " to C % by approximately a quarter, with C V in the middle of the range.
A varying (V) temperature set, where temperature fluctuated during the day or night or throughout the whole 24-h cycle. These regimes were intended to simulate the natural day, night, or diurnal fluctuation (V " : 16-35\16 mC, V # : 16-29\16 mC, V $ : 25n5\25n5-11 mC and V % : 35-11 mC). All V-regimes had a 24-h mean temperature of 22p0n5 mC, the same as the C $ regime, whereas the mean day and night temperatures were c. 26 and 16 mC, respectively.
Observations and measurements were made on fruiting, yield components and fibre properties. Fruiting characteristics were determined by tagging all flowers and bolls. Bolls were harvested individually and seed cotton yield per plant was determined. Whenever necessary, the weight of air-dried seed cotton was measured.
Most of the experiments were terminated when the majority of bolls had opened, but some experiments had to be stopped before maturity. Cotton seed from open bolls was ginned and lint percentage and fibre properties were determined. Fibre length was measured by hand pulling (staple length) and Fibrograph (50 % estimating the average length of the fibres, 2n5 % estimating the length of longest fibres and their ratio providing the length uniformity). Fibre strength was estimated by a Pressley instrument (breaking distance 0) and maturity and fineness characteristics by micronaire and maturity apparatus II C.
Statistical analysis of the results was by analysis of variance and the calculation of least significant differences. As stated by Roussopoulos et al. (1998) , although there were four replications within rooms, the temperature regimes were not replicated and the analysis is based upon the assumption that the variation in results between rooms is due to temperature.
RESULTS

Responses of fruiting to C-regimes
Numbers of flowers and bolls produced per plant varied significantly among temperature regimes, whereas cultivar differences and temperaturei cultivar interactions were non-significant.
The largest number of flowers was produced under the highest temperature regime (C " ), while the number of bolls was greatest in the (relatively) low temperature regime (C $ ) : the coolest regime (C % ) was excluded here and from the remaining results because fruit production was too low (Fig. 1) . Clearly, high temperature favoured flowering and relatively low temperature favoured boll setting. A mean temperature c. 20 mC did not favour either flowering or boll setting.
The experiments were terminated and plants harvested when the majority of the bolls had opened. Nevertheless, regimes with a higher mean temperature had a higher ratio of open to total (openjclosed) number of bolls. So, among regime differences were greatest for the total number of bolls and decreased when only open bolls were considered (Fig. 1 ). Even so, the differences continued to be significant, although at a lower probability (P 0n05 instead of 0n01).
The highest number of open bolls, however, was observed under the C V regime (i.e. the season-varying temperature regime) because the lower temperature during floral initiation and early flowering promoted better boll setting and increased the number of bolls per plant, while the increased temperature during the later stages enhanced maturation and accelerated boll opening.
Boll retention was highest (56n1 %) in the C $ regime, where the fewest flowers were produced and the most bolls were set, and lowest (30n1 %) in the warmest regime (C " ), as expected.
Responses of yield components to C-regimes
Seed cotton yield, from all or only open bolls, lint percentage and boll weight (mean seed cotton yield per boll) were significantly affected by temperature. Varietal differences, although generally significant for lint percentage and boll weight, were significant only from open bolls for seed cotton yield. More specifically, total seed cotton yield from open bolls only was lowest in the C " and highest in the C $ regimes (Fig. 2 a) , similar to the numbers of total and open bolls (Fig. 1 a) . Cultivar C-210 appeared more productive than 4S and PU, although 4S showed a more stable yield performance over all temperature regimes (Fig. 2 b) .
Generally, the C " , C # and C V regimes gave similar lint percentage values, which were significantly lower than that measured for the C $ regime (Fig. 3 a) . Thus, high temperature adversely affected lint percentage in all cultivars. The high day temperature was apparently the determining factor because the relatively lower night temperature of the C # (30\16 mC) regime had no effect on lint percentage compared with the C " (30\20 mC) regime. Cultivar C-210 gave the highest and the other two varieties similar percentage values.
Like all previous yield components, one of the highest mean seed cotton weights per open boll was achieved by the low temperature (C $ ) regime, while the lowest was observed in the warmest (C " ) regime (Fig. 3 b) . Variety performance was treatmentdependent.
Responses of fibre properties to C-regimes
All fibre length characteristics were significantly affected by temperature, with the strongest effects found for values of Fibrograph 50 % and uniformity. Varieties differed significantly and a significant varietyitemperature interaction was also observed. Staple and Fibrograph 2n5 % lengths were identical and not very temperature-dependent, varying little among regimes, around a mean value of 30n1 mm. However, the shortest length was observed in the C " regime and the longest in the C # regime, indicating that a high day temperature combined with a relatively low night temperature was the most favourable for fibre elongation. As Fibrograph 50 % values varied among temperature regimes in a way similar to Fibrograph 2n5 % values, length uniformity percentage was lowest (48n5) in the C " and highest (54n3) in the C $ regime (followed by C # ). Interaction was due to the fact that cultivar 4S had the longest fibre at the C " regime, unlike the other two varieties, and the lowest uniformity value (data not presented).
Fibre strength was significantly affected by temperature but not by variety. This time, the continual high-temperature regimes (C " and C # ) and the high at maturity temperature regime (C V ) showed high values for strength (highest at C " -the regime with the shortest fibres), while significantly weaker fibres were produced by the low temperature (C $ ) regime (Fig.  4 a) . It is evident that high temperature during maturation period favours fibre strength.
Fibre fineness and maturity were determined as micronaire index (a combined expression of fineness and maturity) and by a maturity apparatus separately for fineness (linear density of fibres) and maturity ratio [(normal fibre %kdead fibre %)\(200k0n70)]. Micronaire index and maturity ratio were both significantly affected by temperature, although fineness appeared to be a varietal character. Micronaire values were numerically highest in the regimes C " and C V and lowest in C $ , which in fact was the only regime found to differ significantly from the others (Fig. 4 b) . Maturity ratio had a similar response with the only difference that the highest value appeared in the C # regime (Fig. 4 c) . Averages of fineness over varieties varied little among temperature treatments, with the highest value achieved under the C V regime, followed by the value for the C " regime (Fig. 4 d ) .
Responses of fruiting to V-regimes
Numbers of flowers and bolls differed significantly among temperature treatments. The high maximum and minimum temperature regime (V " ) produced the most flowers and bolls (closed or open) and the low minimum temperature regimes (V $ and V % ) the fewest (Fig. 5) .
The responses of flower and boll numbers per plant influenced the boll retention percentage. Differences among regimes were significant. Retention percentages were maximum (57n6) and minimum (43n3) again in the V " and V % regimes, respectively. In comparison with the constant day\night temperature regime (C $ ), only the regime with the highest extreme temperature values (V " ) gave a higher boll number (by 1n0) and retention percentage (by 1n5).
Responses of yield components to V-regimes
Significant differences among temperature regimes were found for the total seed cotton yield per plant, as a result of the responses of boll number and boll weight to temperature variation. The C $ regime produced more than all V-regimes and, among these, V " was the most productive, with little difference from the V # , whereas V $ and V % , involving the low minimum, were the least productive (Fig. 6 a) .
When only the seed cotton yield from open bolls was considered -thereby involving earliness as a factor -a different result was found. While V-regimes again produced much less than C $ , the extreme yields among them occurred in the regimes with the lowest minimum temperature, the largest when this minimum temperature was combined with a high maximum (V % ) and the smallest when combined with a low maximum temperature (V $ ), probably because the combination of high maximum and low minimum temperature favours earliness.
Varietal differences between regimes were also significant (Fig. 6 b) . Cultivar C-210 produced on average the highest and 4S the lowest yield. Although the lowest yield was produced steadily at the low (maximum and minimum) temperature regime (V $ ), the highest yield was combined with the highest maximum temperature of either V " (with a high minimum) or V % (with a low minimum) regimes. Lint percentage and boll weight were significantly affected by temperature variation and variety. The lowest lint percentage occurred on average in the regime with the largest daily temperature variation (V % ), whereas the highest lint percentage value was consistently achieved in the C $ regime with the smallest amplitude and moderate constant day and night temperatures ( Fig. 7 a) . Cultivar C-210 had the highest lint percentage.
The heaviest bolls were produced by the V # regime and the C-210 variety. At all other regimes, weights did not differ significantly (Fig. 7 b) .
Responses of fibre properties to V-regimes
Staple length, estimated by the pulling method, did not differ significantly among temperature regimes, but span length, estimated by Fibrograph, did differ. Significant differences were also observed for uniformity, strength, fineness and maturity of fibres.
Fibres were longest (30n3 mm) and most uniform (54n3 %) in the constant day\night temperature regime (C $ ). Among V-regimes, V % (with the largest daily temperature amplitude) achieved the greatest uniformity (54n0 %) of the longest fibres. The shortest fibres (29n2 mm) were produced under the low day and lowest minimum temperature regime (V $ ) and the least uniform (49n9 %) under the V " regime with the highest extreme temperatures. Varietal differences were also significant, although different cultivars provided the highest values for fibre length (4S) and uniformity (C-210).
The V-regimes with the shortest and (almost) longest fibres (V $ and V % , respectively) had also the weakest and strongest ones respectively (Fig. 8 a) . In fact, with the exception of V $ , all the V-regimes produced fibres of greater strength than the constant day\night temperature regime (C $ ). It appears that high strength values are associated with high maximum temperature regimes and low strength values with low minimum temperature regimes. Varietal differences were non-significant.
Micronaire indices for all temperature treatments are presented in Fig. 8 b. As expected, the regime with the low day and minimum temperatures (V $ ) had the lowest index value, almost the same as for the C $ regime, whereas the highest value was achieved by V % . Maturity ratio and fineness responses to temperature were similar to the micronaire response (Fig 8. c, d ). In general, a high maximum (even when combined with a low minimum) temperature appears to favour fibre thickening and maturation. Significant varietal differences were found for micronaire and fineness, with cultivar C-210 showing the highest values for these characters. A significant temperatureivariety interaction was also found because cultivar C-210 appeared with relatively higher values than the other two cultivars in the V # and V $ regimes.
DISCUSSION
Cotton yield and fibre characters significantly responded to variation in both daily mean temperature and temperature amplitude. The responses varied from one character to another.
All yield components were increased by temperature reduction. Because more and heavier bolls were produced, seed cotton yield was maximum at the lowest (26\16n5 mC) temperature regime that managed to reach maturity (C $ ). Boll weight was affected more by night while lint percentage was more affected by day temperature modification. However, when temperature was too low (23\13 mC) for proper flower initiation (regime C % ) the very few flowers gave extremely few bolls and these never managed to open, as previously observed by Hesketh & Low (1968) . As Gipson & Ray (1976) found, a night temperature as low as 13 mC decreased lint percentage and lint weight per boll.
The result that relatively low temperatures enhanced boll setting and increased yield production is in agreement with McMichael & Powell (1971) , Gipson (1972 ) and Guinn (1974 ). However, Hesketh & Low (1968 reported that flower and boll production were increased by increasing temperature, although both these characters were found by Powell (1969) to be temperature-independent.
In an attempt to explain higher boll setting as a result of low temperature, Roussopoulos et al. (1998) showed that low temperature regimes enhanced greater vegetative development at the early growth stages -a pattern that was reversed at maturity -and delayed reproductive development. Thus, plants at squaring had a larger leaf area, in comparison with plants treated with high temperature, and although photosynthesising at a lower rate per leaf area unit (because of low temperature), it is very likely that they had larger assimilate reserves that could be used later, during the boll maturation period (Hendrix & Grange 1991 ; Hendrix et al. 1994 ; Pinter et al. 1994 ; Wall et al. 1994) . Therefore, fewer flowers were produced and more bolls were set (better retention) than could be fed over a longer time (before depletion of reserves), consequently producing a higher seed and lint cotton yield. A negative temperature response during boll development for higher cotton yield was observed also by Lomas et al. (1977) .
Fibre length and uniformity were greater at intermediate temperature regimes, generally favoured by high day and relatively low night temperatures, a conclusion probably disagreeing with the conclusions of Gipson & Ray (1969) who stated that low night temperature shortens fibres. However, the occurrence of significant temperatureivariety interactions indicates that genotypes respond differently to temperature. Fibre strength, micronaire and the other maturity indices related to secondary wall thickening were improved by higher temperatures, particularly day temperatures, in partial disagreement with Gipson & Joham (1969 a, b) who found that fibre strength was either unaffected or decreased by high temperature, particularly at night. Generally, however, the present results on boll development and fibre properties are similar to earlier conclusions (Hesketh & Low 1968 ; Powell 1969 ; Bilbro & Ray 1973 ; Yfoulis & Fasoulas 1978) .
It should be noted that, since high temperature plants had at maturity a larger leaf area (Roussopoulos et al. 1998) and, consequently, a higher photosynthesising ability, fibre development relied on fresh assimilates. Thus, fibres became stronger probably after an enhanced secondary wall thickening, due to higher and temperature-dependent sugar accumulation in developing bolls. According to Schubert (1975) , this accumulation determines substrate availability for the cellulose synthesis used for fibre wall formation or thickening.
Considering the results from the V-treatments, fruiting was greatly increased by a high maximum temperature. Flowering, number of bolls, total yield and yield from open bolls were adversely affected by the regimes which involved low minimum temperature, particularly when the low minimum was combined with low day temperature. A combination of high maximum and low minimum (large amplitude) produced an intermediate number of flowers but the smallest number of bolls and hence had the lowest retention percentage. Low minimum temperature decreased and high maximum (particularly in combination with relatively high minimum) temperature increased seed cotton yield, while boll weight was not favoured by either of the two temperature extremes. Boll weight values seem to be inversely related to the number of bolls set per plant and this may explain why the heaviest bolls were produced by the V # regime.
Results on reproductive development under constant day\night temperature regimes indicated that fruiting and yield were favoured by temperature lowering down to the threshold value of 22 mC, the mean temperature of the C $ regime. Low minimum Vregimes acted in the same way as a further drop in temperature, adversely affecting these characters. Thus, the results generally agree with the hypothesis that high maximum temperature has an effect similar to that of a higher mean temperature and a low minimum temperature acts in the same way as a low mean temperature.
Lint percentage and all fibre properties were significantly decreased by low minimum temperature when combined with a moderate (V $ ) but not a high (V % ) day temperature. The similarity between the effects of a low minimum and a low mean temperature was again apparent. The response of some characters to the high maximum-low minimum regime (V % ) showed that the high maximum effect overshadowed the effect of the low minimum, thus acting as a higher mean temperature. Examples of this response are the characters which were enhanced by high mean or only by high day temperature such as fibre strength and micronaire. Finally, an intermediate response for the V % regime was observed where intermediate temperatures favoured a particular character such as fibre length.
Significant differences often occurred among the cultivars used. However, differences for reproductive development (including yield), were not sufficient to be of much practical importance. Differences were more pronounced for highly heritable characters such as fibre properties, for which significant interactions between varieties and temperature also occurred. Interactions were usually of no particular interest except perhaps for boll weight, fibre length and maturity ratio, when varieties showed clearly that they had different responses to the temperature regimes used.
Because cotton yield and fibre properties are strongly and usually adversely affected by low mean or minimum temperatures, even if a genetic potential exists for minimizing the adverse effects (Gipson & Ray 1970) , breeding should be directed towards creating cultivars that could make better use of lower temperatures during both early and late stages of growth. This is suggested because, according to Abou-El-Fittouh et al. (1969) , the variable mostly associated with differential varietal yield performance is the average minimum temperature in the early stages of development.
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